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Agenda

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wsPal4p3DJjEQ6eaqe-v_M8F5WlnuVIJ-uqvGvTRCtQ/edit?usp=sharing


Executive Session
October 15, 2020 

Negotiations of COVID-19 testing and equipment from third parties, 
pursuant to C.R.S. Section 24-6-402(4)(e)



Executive Session

1. Discussion must be limited to the topic(s) for which the executive session was 
called

2. No final action may be voted upon, unless it is a confidential direction to 
negotiators or staff

3. Electronic record must be made, but will be kept confidential, and can be 
destroyed after 90 days

4. If a person feels that the executive session was improperly held, the court will 
privately review the recording and determine if matters were appropriately handled

5. The public cannot inspect any part of the records

6. The members of an executive session are not to disclose any part of the records



COVID-19 Testing Strategy
October 15, 2020 

Suzuho Shimasaki, Public Health Acting Director
Jon Peacock, County Manager

Dave Ressler, CEO, Aspen Valley Hospital
Dr. Kim Levin, Medical Officer



Testing

Public Health Goal: Ensure equitable and adequate symptomatic testing 
and limited screening for asymptomatic testing

Testing Strategy Priorities: 
● Hire a full-time Testing Coordinator
● Ensure all individuals in Pitkin County have equitable access to diagnostic testing
● Ensure broad bilingual/bicultural communication of testing sites, 

criteria/guidelines, etc. 
● Facilitate testing for individuals at higher risk of disease transmission due to living 

in congregate settings
● Evaluate and adapt new testing methodologies as they become available 



Testing

Public Health Goal: Ensure equitable and adequate symptomatic testing 
and limited screening for asymptomatic testing

Barriers: 
● Requirement of a physician’s order
● Geographic inequities 
● Limited testing capacity → wait times for testing
● Delayed testing turnaround times (TAT)
● Accuracy of tests (sensitivity and specificity)
● Limited staffing capacity to coordinate a complex system with frequent 

developments of new tests and guidelines 



Testing

Approach

● Multi-organizational partnership 

● Supplement (not replace) existing testing

○ Bring additional capacity and resources by collaborating with a third 
party that is set-up to:  

■ Serve people with and without insurance

■ Meet the needed capacity of ~22,000 tests/year

● Address or eliminate the barriers 



Multi-Organizational Partnership for Testing

1. Increase access to safe symptomatic testing sites

2. Decrease barriers (i.e., physician orders) and assure health equity

3. Increase capacity through best-practice logistics

4. Leverage economies of scale

5. Enhance communications and tracking through technology

6. Conduct public health recommended asymptomatic testing

7. Pursue existing and emerging testing modalities to assure the most timely 
and accurate results



Additional Testing Strategies 

● CDPHE Provided Tests
○ Curative

○ BinaxNow

● Asymptomatic Testing

● AVH Testing 



Together making Pitkin County safer

Pitkin County COVID Communications 
Board of Health Update

Tracy Trulove
Virginia McNellis

Laryssa Dandeneau



Communications Team Structure
       

Website Team
Nick Calderone

Gina Sheldrake
Graphic Design

Branding Strategy

Translation Team
Patty Torreblanca (HR)

Catalina Cruz (ComDev)
Raul Menendez (Jail)

Charlotte Anderson
PIO email requests 

and public meetings

Phylis Mattice & Kara Silbernagel
Team Co-Leads

Internal and External coordination

Tracy Trulove
Comm Strategy, PIO, Regional & 

Stakeholder Coordination

Carrie Fleishman
Internal coordination & 
back-up to all requests

Michaela Higgins
Newsletter, Website, Social

Sandra Story
Audrey Bohman

PH Liaisons HS Liaisons

Rachel Brenneman
Comm Strategy, 

Campaign Implementation



Communications Goals

Goals Engage with the community around living with COVID-19.

Community values: 
what’s priorities, and 

what are the tradeoffs

Regional collaboration 
and coordinations

Expectations and 
working agreements 

across all functions
of County COVID Response

Operations, 
protocol & scope 

for COVID Communications Team

             

Priorities: To be developed through PH and HS workshops

Timeline: 4 month horizon - what does it take to be successful for the holiday rush?



Healthy Winter’s Task Force
       

Virginia McNellis
Go Snowmass
Project Manager

City of 
Aspen

Basalt Chamber 
of Commerce

ACRA Ski Co. Pitkin
County
Public
Health















Halloween Guidance 

Based on guidance from CDPHE as per Pitkin County’s current level on Colorado’s COVID-19 dial. 

Recommending to not participate in any traditional door to door trick-or-treating activities this 
year, and to get creative with some safer ways to celebrate, such as:

1. Throw an outdoor neighborhood face-mask decorating party, with guests limited to 10. 
2. Go to an open-air, one-way, walk-through haunted forest, pumpkin patch, or corn maze.
3. Have an outdoor Halloween movie night with local family and friends. 
4. Organize an outdoor neighborhood costume parade. 
5. Create a scavenger hunt with your household members in or around your home. 

https://covid19.colorado.gov/data/covid-19-dial/covid-19-dial-dashboard


Pitkin County
COVID-19 Data Update

October 15, 2020 

Josh Vance, MPH, MEd and Kimberly Levin, MD, MPH



Madagascar
“More than a quarter of Madagascar's 26 million 
inhabitants have so far taken the drink, according to 
government figures, and there are still nine million 
bottles in stock.”



Case Counts



Testing & Positivity Rate



As of Last Night...

18

143
161 as of 1:00 
PM today...



Hispanic/Latinx Cases



Large Cluster



Trends & Notes

● 14-Day Rolling Average has been increasing since September 14
○ Cases up 60% from the previous 14 days

● Positivity Rate has been increasing since September 26
● Community spread has increased from 10% on October 1 to 31% 

as of October 14
● Pitkin County is currently investigating 4 separate outbreaks 

(sizes: 2, 3, 3, 9), the most at any one time yet
● 1,219 tests have been recorded for Pitkin County residents from 

September 14-October 13
○ Aspen: 904, Snowmass: 266, Woody Creek: 31, Redstone: 10, 

Meredith: 8



Biggest Concerns

●  Robert Redfield (CDC): “But what we’re seeing as the increasing threat 
right now is actually acquisition of infection through small household 
gatherings. Particularly with Thanksgiving coming up, we think it’s really 
important to stress the vigilance of these continued mitigation steps in 
the household setting.”

○ Halloween, Thanksgiving
○ Colder weather = more gatherings inside
○ Increased travel
○ Cases surging worldwide and nationwide



Final Note

● GET YOUR FLU SHOT!
○ With flu and COVID cocirculating, hospitals could more easily 

become overwhelmed
● Some virologists are suggesting that live virus vaccines (such as FluMist), 

may provide some protection against COVID and other respiratory 
viruses (e.g. Madagascar’s MMR campaign)
○ The nasal spray (FluMist) is approved for people ages 2 to 49
○ "There's plenty of evidence for it," virologist Robert Gallo says. "The 

weakness is we don't really know the longevity [of the protection]. It 
will probably work only for months, but we can't say for sure."

● Speak with your PCP or pharmacist to determine which vaccine is best 
for you, but October is primetime to get your shot

https://www.flumistquadrivalent.com/




Key Points in Current Colorado COVID data

• Cases among all age groups steadily increasing since mid-September 
(vs. our original expectation of a Labor Day bump)

• Hospitalizations in Colorado have reached highest point since May 31st

• Number of active outbreaks are at an all time high

• Unless cases stabilize and start to decrease in the next few weeks, we 
may be in a difficult position going into the holiday surges and winter 
season













COVID-Related 
Trends

Capacities
(non-surge)

Concerning: 
Additional Measures 

Needed

Cautious:
Maintain Current Restrictions

Comfortable:
Support Reducing 

Restrictions

Current Status

Inpatient Hospitalization PCU Beds 16
Neg. Press PCU Beds 4

ICU Beds (all -P) 4
Vents 5 (2 transport)

<25% Capacity 25-50% Capacity >50% Capacity Comfortable

AVG Daily Visits
Emergency Department (ED), Resp. Evaluation 

Center (REC), Community Testing (CT)

ED Beds (-P) 4
Trauma Beds (-P) 2

REC Max16/day
CT Max 32/day

ED: >10 COVID* patients
REC: >16 COVID* patients

CT: >32 tests

ED: >6 COVID* patients
REC: >10 COVID* patients

CT: >16 tests

ED: <6 COVID* patients
REC: <10 COVID* patients

CT: <16 tests Cautious

Essential Healthcare Workers 
Out w/ COVID & COVID-like 

symptoms
>10 EHCW out at one time 6-10 EHCW out at one time <6 EHCW out at one time Comfortable

AVH 



AVH - Inpatient Total COVID + and PUI



Emergency Department Patients with 
COVID-like Symptoms



DAILY RESPIRATORY EVALUATION CENTER 
COVID TESTS



DAILY COMMUNITY COVID TESTS



# Of AVH Employees with COVID Symptoms by Day 



WEEKLY POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
COVID TEST RESULTS



Tips and Recommendations

Laryssa Dandeneau, MS, CHES



1. In-person learning 

2. Increased transportation capacity 

3. Tourism 

4. Economic activity indoors (restaurant capacity, informal social gatherings)

Community Priorities for Winter



Impact of Moving from Safer at Home Level 2 to Safer at Home Level 3



Preventive Actions for the Community

Please continue to be vigilant in protecting yourself, your family, your employees and your community by:

●  Following the 5 Commitments of Containment:
1. I will maintain 6 feet of physical distance.
2. I will wash my hands often.
3. I will cover my face in public.
4. I will stay home when I am sick.
5. I will get tested immediately if I have symptoms

● Avoiding the 3 C’s:
1. Closed Spaces with poor ventilation
2. Crowded Places with many people nearby
3. Close-contact settings such as close-range conversations

● Reducing the number of times you socialize with non-household members as much as possible
● Informal gatherings are limited to 10, but consider limiting activities to household members
● Working from home if possible 
● Staying home when you are sick, even if you only have a minor symptom
● Encouraging others to take some preventive actions to help flatten the curve now so that we can have a successful winter!! 



Winter Planning

Jon Peacock and Kara Silbernagel



OWTS Fees

Kurt Dahl, EH Manager
Bryan Daugherty, EH Specialist



Round Robin & 
Agenda Items for Next Meeting


